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INTRODUCTION 

~ In the lowel' :M1SSS1ssippi Delta, in the States of Mississippi~ 
Q)A.rkansas, and Louisiana, a, large percent.age of the clay soils that 
-are naturally well elI'ained Or else have been eh'ained artificially are 
eowell aunpteel to .alfalfa. From time to time failures due to unkDown 
C\lcauses have been reported where the crop previously had been grown 
>satisfactorily. The situation became particularly serious in 1928, 
~and the. demancl for assistance in determining the cause of the fail

ures resulted in a congressional nppropriation in 1929. Under this 
appropriation, the Division of Forage. Crops and Diseases of the 
Buteau of Plant Industry, in cooperntion with the Mississippi Agri
cultural Experiment Station, inaugurated jn that same year a series 
of experiments at Stoneville, ::Miss., to ascertain if possible the caUSe 
of the trouble and to suggest remedies. The results of these investi
gations are reported in detail in this bulletin and indicate that while 
some of t1le failures can be attributed to the USe of seed of unadapted 
varieties, failure to cut at the proper stage of growth, to poor prepa
ration of the seed bed, and to insect and disease injury, the most 
important factor in the successful production of alfalfa is adequate 
surface Cll'uinage. 

'Acknowlcdgments arc made to ,V. E. Ayres, uf the Delta l~xpcrlment SblUon. at 
Stoneville. Miss., for u~slHtl1nce In planning th'!se Investlgl1Uon$, 111111 to C. n. Uaddon 
for dlttll I'lIrIlI~hed from ('oopl'l'lltll'c ('xperlmentij I1t the Northel1~t ),oulslllnll Experiment
stlltlon, Ilt st. ;lo~cJlh. 

l02tJ3"-;-ar, 
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ALFALFA SOILS OF THE MISSISSIPPI DELTA 

DurinO' the winter of 1929-30, a. brief survey was made of the 
soils of the Yazoo-Mississippi Delta for the purpose of determining 
the relation of soH type to t·ll<.' oTowt:h of alfaJ:fa.~ It was estimated 
that 90 l)el'Cent of the alfalfat">acreage in the MississiJ)pi Delta is 
on soils of the Sharkey s(,l'ies, thc most cxtcnsive type m this series 
being Sharkey clay, commonly known to Delta planters as "heavy 
buckshot." Sharkey clay is eharacterized as lwvin~ a clark-colored 
surface soiIunclel'laiJl by a more or Jess mottled light-drab to bluish
gray stiff clay. Two l)hases al'C l'ccognize(l. one occupying- broad, 
flat, poorly ch'aine<l basins and the other a better-drained J?hase, oc
curring as low ridges 01' as areas having a billowy rebef. The 
former, which is by far tll(> more extcllsive, is neub'al to sli~ht1y acid 
in reaction. Neal' the river tbe "high position" Sharkey clay is 
usually only slightly acid and is well adapted to alfalfa. At most 
cUsbulces greater than 15 miles from th(' dyer this soil becomes more 
and 1110re acid anel is 110t suitable for alfalfa, production. 

Alfalfa is also grown to a limited extent on soils of the Sarpy 
series. These soils arc usually more It('iel than the Sharkey soik are 
inclined to be droughty, amI as they are good cotton soils only a small 
percentage of the alfalfa is gl'Own on them, Alfalfa is as pJ'oc1nc
tive f?l' 2 to 3 yean; on Sarpy clay or clay loam that is not too acid 
as. it 1S on Sharkey clay, but .stands survive longer on the Shlll'key 
SOl]S. 

VAIUETAL TESTS 

",Vhen the coo})('ratiYe alfaHfI, investi~ations were started fit Stone
ville there were evic1enees that in some instances the usc of unadapted 
nonhardy varieties in the nortlwt'll part of the Deltn, in Mississippi 
anc\ Arkansas was responsible for failures <Ill(> to '\'inter-killing, or 
else the stand was thinned out. to sllf'h nn ('~dent tllat grass and 
weeds }owered the yield al!d qnality of the hny l)J'odll~ecl;. Also as 
a relatIvely ]al:ge amount of northel'll-,grown common alfalfa. seed was 
being sold in the Delta at priecs hig-he-t· than seecI of Kansas OL' Utah 
common, there was SOI1W question ai'i to "'!wthet' or not the purchase of 
seed of these more hardy stTains was ('('ollolnieal. To obtain definitf' 
information on these points the alfalfa variety tests have included 
varieties and strains hflving a wiele range of adapbbility and 
varyill,g in hardiness fr?1ll tenc1e,l' varieties lillCh n.s India lind Hairy 
Peru~'lan through the 1I1tel'lnecllutc types to the hardy variegated
alfalfas. 

The first test, ,sown March 7, HmO, ilwlu<i('d 21 varieties and strains 
of alfllI.ia, each being repeated tilr('l' tinH'li, with eveJ'Y fifth plot II 

check of Utah Common. Thl' results al'(' giYl'n in table 1. In this 
test the higher yielding strains b('loll~' to the south('rn C'Ollllllt)Jl group 
of alfalfas, which cnll be explained ill part by the filct thaI: the 
winters of 1930-31 anc11931-32 were so mUd that very littJe winter
killing occurred in any of the varieties, In subsequent trinh;, one 
sown in the fall of J932 and lInot-lier in the fall of 1D33, the 
SOUtlWl'll common alfalfas werc cither willl·cr-kiUcd or were iujured 

!! nJo:xnltlltl\~O~'" B. II. PJ:lCI~I~II;\"AHY ngl'OH"': IIJ·;i.~U~.'i.\J::~;:~.\X(~I·; Olt SOIJ... H OJ~' i".UW(}.~'J1S
SlSSlI'PI OEI4T,A. WI'I'II Sl'g(tL\14 lU·:f."Ellg:\~'11 "'0 .\Jll''.' I.F'.\ HUOWIXG. l p. S. Dept-. Agr., Bur. 
Chelll, and Soils, rl);Jo. (l'nlJUull,'Il'd.j 
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by the colder winters of 1932-33 and 1933-34 to such an extent that 
they yielded less than mOpt of the hardier varieties and strains. 

TABLE 1.-Annual a,na averafle '/lielas of ha1l on a i2-percent moi~ture ba,sis antl 
percenta,fle of check of severaZ varioties (l(11{Z strains of a1falf(l, .~olVn (It Stone
ville, Mi.Q8., Ma,I·. 7 . .1f!SO 

_"-ere yield 
Percent-

Vnrlety IAccession no.1 , ngeof 
checkW:lO , 10:n 1\132 193., A"erage 

Poulld.~ PoulIds Pou7lds .Po1I7lda Pounds 
F. C. 15006 2.506 )(J,934 10,508 7,397 9,613 110.6~~r..nr:~~~::::::::: __:: ~~ I~. C. 151h;7 2,289 10,675 10,075 7,318 9,356 107.7 

South ArrlcolI ___.... __ •. 'F. C. J42().j 2,188 1l,fil5 10, '08 5,618 9,247 106.4 
F. C. HUlO 2,275 11,077 9,1.11 0,8&1 9,0.'\7 101.2"~~onJ~oonjnioii:~·::~· :F. O. 15837 2,312 10,847 10,607 5,H18 8,8M 102.3 

New Mexico Commoll __ F. C. li430 2,\H\) 10,183 9,756 6,646 8,862 102.0 
Dakota Oommon_...._.. F. O. lG080 2,:158 10,128 9,131 7,028 8,762 100.9
South African. __________ F. O. 1420:1 2,226 10,232 9,810 6,166 8,736 100.6 
Nebraska Oommon ••. ,_ 1<'. C. 15897 2,143 10,495 8,ll8:1 0,607 8,692 100,0 
Utah Oommon (check)._ 1<'. O. 15995 2,133 10,037 9,39,1 0,6:13 8,688 100.0 
Cnlifornia (south) __..._, ~'. C. 15889 2,44() 10, r>l5 10,677 4,544 8,622 99.2 
Utah Oommon_._______ . 1<'. C.I50:J7 1,87:J 9,919 8,1125 6,917 8,587 98.8Do_______________ .o_ r'. C. 15980 2,185 IO,2'J5 8,831 6,630 8,585 98.8 
Hairy Perm-inn ___.--. __ F. C.15836 2,724 10,322 10,535 4,:l72 8,410 00.8
Frencll _______• ___• __ • ___ F. 1'. I. 81489 1,600 11.942 8,355 0,468 8,255 95.0 
Grimm____ •• _•.• __ ..__ •• F. C. 10030 2)352 9, l87 8,2M 7,109 8,224 94.7 
],'rellcll____ .• " •• __ •• ' __ • F. P. 1.81488 2,133 9,414 8,473 6,464 8, 117 03.4 
California (north) _______ F. C. 15835 2,540 9,209 !J,101 li,Hia 8,063 02,8
'l'urkistnn ____• ____ .... '. 'F. C. 157.;4 2, JlS 8,550 S,759 5,858 7,722 88.9 

Comm.26;4 2,085 8,9UO 8,0:17 D,112 7,370 81.8Ind~_~~:::::::::::::::: .1 COlllln.I724 2, S:lI fi,03i (') e') (') (3) 

I ~'. C. inllicntes nCt'Cssioll nUlllher of theDh'isioll oC l"orago Crops IIl1d Diseascs; 10'. 1'.1. oC the Divisioll 
of ~'orclgn J'lnnt Introduction; lIlJ(i COlllnl. illdiclItes seed purehnsed Crom seedsmen. 

'The 1930 yields nre on 1\ field'cured bllsis. Only 1 cutting WIIS ohtaincd, because oC dry wCllther lind 
sllring sowlr.:;!. Not includeli in "vcnlges. 

3 Wllller-kJll,'<.I 1931-32. 

'The second test, sown October 7, 11)32, :included 12 of the mo:rc 
j)l'omising alfalfas, Each plot was repeated iour time.s w:ith every 
fourth plot n, check of Kansas Common. In this test as shown in 
table 2, two stl'llins of common alfalfa from Kansas gave slightly 
higher, y:ields than lilly other variety. The I-year results of the 
third test, sown Septembl~r 14, 1933, are given in table 3 and llrc 
included primarily to show the comparatively low yields 0.£ the non
hardy alfalfas after a· relatively cold winter. 
'.rABLt; 2.-.A-1l;lI1wl (llHi a:l7er(/,uCl lIiclcls of hay Oil· (/' 1S-percent '1IIOist'llre 1Jasi.~ 

CL1ul }Jercent(lfle of eheol.; of WU'ielll tONt 80mn (It 8tonel:ille, .I1i8.~., 001. I, 

1932 

---T,\ C~~~i~n"·I!-_·_-_"__--;-,_\c_.r_c_y_ie_I(_1,--___ Pert-elll
age of 
check19:13 1934 A "erage

1 ..·,---,-1----1----·1-----1---

j>Olwds PaUllM PoU7ld! 
Kansas Commoll (c!lr.ck)_ ... ,,,"' .. ..- ~ .. ~,.- 6,774 11,525 11,100 300.0 
KBnBna Common..___ ......". " 

~~ 

1\IU72 6,510 11,628 0,009 99.1 
Dakota Commoll.......... " _,_._ .• 16683 0,452 11,554 9,00'& 98.4 
NewMcxlcnOommoll__ ., ••• _•••. " •. 19981 (1,435 11,537 8,986 \l!!.2 
Argentlne __ • ____....... ,..... ,".", .. 15996 G,3SS 11,546 8,951 117.8 
i.~tI\b Common._ ••• _________ ........ " ' .. . 10961 0,32.., n,421 8,872 117.0 
Dakota 12________ •• _, •____ ............ .,. 19'J,;S 6,310 11,335 8,823 96.4 
Hlirdlgan. ____ -___ ..._____ ._ ..... ' .. ," •. ,' . .19910 5,910 ll,4!l11 8,705 95.1 
Ontario Vl1rle;;at.ed•• __..._........ ..."." 1f1216 fi,005 11,025 8, 545 93.4 
Cal!!orniB Oommon...._•. ____ .._...", .. ,., lSSllO 5,691 11,381 8,536 113. a 
Grlmm_ ._ •• _.-_ •••••__.....____..._•••••. , lUllf,7 6,047 10,1175 8,511 93.0
ArizonB Common__•••___ • __••_•• ___ •• ____ • 19911 3,574 )0,598 7,086 77-4 
Hairy Pcrn"hln. ___•••___ • __ •• .o ••• " ................ .. 1,966 8,174 5,070 65.4 

1 Of the DI,,)sion oC Jo'oroge Crops nnd DISCJl&ls. 

http:Vl1rle;;at.ed
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TA'IL~, 3.-1934 y'ields of hafj by cuttings on a 1:B'1)erccnt tlwilJtm'e ba.8'ill and 
IJCl"oentllye of cheoli, of the a:tfOclfa. variety test a.t StonoviZ/.e, Miss., B01vn 
'Sellt. 1;', 1988. 

-
Acre yield 

Percent·AccessionV!lricty age ofno.! J<'irst Second 'l'hird Fourth Fifth checkcutting. cutting, cutting, cutting, cuttin~, Totnl 
May 2 June 14 July 16 Aug. 23 Oct. 15 

Pounds Pounds Pound. Pound. Pound" Pounds 
Ontario Variercated .• 19129 3,029 4,074 2,880 333 1,538 12,804 100.4 
KansasOom. check). ····20iso· 3,989 3,725 2,924 444 1,677 12,759 100.0 
Hardigan•.•.••••.••• 4,436 3,785 2,670 248 1,598 12, 737 00.8 
Disco2s............. 4,188 ~, 712 2,846 400 1,519 12,665 00.3 
Grimm.............. 22917 3,944 4,161 2,661 356 1,561 12,623 98.9 
Oklahoma Oommon. 18994 3,953\ 3t 703 2,853 378 1,665 12,552 98.4 
Dakota 12........... 19058 3,646 3,805 2,923 412 1,670 12,456 97.6 
Nebraska Oommon. 21508 3,887 3,712 2,851 319 1,622 12,391 97.1 
Kansas Oommon ..:. 29091 3,629 3,718 2,871 332 1,763 12,313 1'6.5 
New Mexico Oom .•• 19U81 3,740 3,685 2,857 355 1,675 12,312 06.5 
A11lentine............ 15990 4,065 3,49a 2,6ii 210 1,688 12, 133 95.1 
Arizona Oommon ••• 21940 4,134 3223 2,653 291 1,643 11,944 93.6 
Utah Oommon ...... 10661 3,743 3:523 2,737 291 1,625 11,919 93.4 
Arizona Common ••• 2'.2027 3,675 3,376 2,582 238 1,846 11,717 91.8 
Ca\irornia Oommon. 22035 3,736 3,229 2,569 281 1,629 11,384 89.2 
Tnrkistnn........... 19:UO a,643 3,329 2,474 324 1,414 11,184 87.7 
Hairy Peruvilln...... 21941 3306 3,034 2,4r,o 274 1,658 10,806 84.7 
California Commpn. 220·11 3:472 3,083 2, :l31 177 1,528 10,591 83.0 

1 or the DI\'lslon of Fornge Crops nnd DlselL,es. 

These trials show clearly the risk involved in sowinO' nonhardy 
alfalfas in this portion of the Delta. Alfalfas from Kansas and 
adjoining States have given consistently good 'yields. 

In addition to the tests at Stoneville, variety trials have also been 
carried on through coopemtive agreement with the Northeast 
Louisiamt Experiment Station at St. Joseph, La., approximately 120 
miles south of Stoneville. The results of the first test sown October 
27, 1930, are given i.n table 4. Over the 3-year period, 1931-33, 
Peruvian and Arizona Common. alfalfa ha.ve given the highest 
yields. In' a later test, sown November 6, 1931, the strains of 
southern common al:fa1fas gave the highest yields. 

While these. tests cover only a 3-year period, the results indicate 
that nonhardy alfalfas such as Hairy Peruvian and Arizona Com
mon may be safely grown in this area. 

TABLE 4.-Ann:1I II 1, anrl avC'rage 1"ields of (iel(Z,oul'ed lta'lI of the Illfatf(L,val'iet'lf 
tellt 80wn (It the NOI'lhe(J# I.J~1tisia'/l.(L ElClICi'j,mfJnt .';tafi,()/I, St. ,'o.~efJh, Da., 
Oct. ;2'1', 1980 

Acrcyield
Act'CssiollV"rler.y .A vcrngeno.1 

W:IJ 1032 

------------ ----·1----1·----1----1---
POIwds POlwds Pounds POlLnda 

lJlliry Pr.ru\'inn ...................... _. 
SmooliJ. Pcru\'lnn......................... 
Arizona Common..... .... ............ ..... 

18841 
18827 
18842 

14,103 
13,915 
13,20U 

10,793 
10,004 
11,130 

1,546 
1,415 
1,562 

12,448 
12,45,'; 
12,198' 

Utah Common................. .......... 15986 12,073 11,371 1,760 11,722 
Disco 28................................. ............ 12,515 10,801 l,fiDO 11,65!! 
Kansas Common..... ................... 
Dakota 12......................... ,. •• "' 
Grimm............... ... ............... 

18820 
15007 
18840 

12,937 
13,047 
12,56:1 

10,191 
10,345 
10,411 

1,181 
1,132 
1,132 

11,564 
11,696 
11,4,';7 

I or the Division or Fornga Crops and Disense.<. .. 
2 The third cuttin!(, June 24, was the only cutting slIvetiln lUaa, tluo to contlnuuus rains berora IIlId after 

that date; not Included In averages. 
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FERTILIZER EXPERIMENTS 

At the beginning of the investigations very little information was 
available regarding the fertilizer requirements of alfalfa on Delta 
soils. Fron1 time to time planters have appliecl nitrogen and phos
phatic fertilizers, with conflicting opinions regarding the effects. Be
cause of this, investigations were inaugurated to determine definitely 
whether the soils are deficient in ally of the elements essential to the 
successful growth of alfalfa. During the fall and winter of 192D-30, 
R. E ..Uhland, ,vho was in charge of the alfalfa, investigations nt 
that time, collected over 300 soil and subsoil samples from different 
locations in the Delta. These samples were analyzed for acidity, 
nitrogen, and soluble phosphorus, and the analyses showed tTlut 
many of the Delta soils nrc low in nitrogen but well supplied with 
phosphorus. 

In order to obtain further information on this subject a· fertilizer 
test was sown in the fall of 1928 on a field of Sarpy silty clay lOllm 
of fair to good fertility, which included triplicate one-twentieth-acre 
plots of all treatments. The fertiliZers were applied and clisked ill 
before seeding and reapplied immediately after the first cutting in 
1931. As the ,small initial applications of nitrate of sodn did not 
show any effect it was felt that this might. be due to the insufficient 
amounts applied. Consequently, when the fertilizers were reapplied 
the amounts of nitrate of soda were doubled so that plots that had 
received 75 lmd 150 pounds were increased to 150 und 300 pounds, 
respecti vel y. 

The results, as shown in tlthle il, do Hot show any significant in
creases in yields of alfalfa hay from plots receiving applications of 
sulphur or nitrate of soda over the untreated checks. The plots re
ceiving superphosphate and ground limestone, supel'phosphate alone: 
ancl ground limestone alone yielded during the 5-year period an 
average of 700, 685, and 497 pounds per acre, respectively, more tlUlll 

the check plots. While these yields are significantly higher than 
the yield from the untreated plots, the value of the increase in yield 
of hay from the use of fertilizers was not sufficient to compensate 
for the cost and application of the fertilizer. 

Three other fertilizer tests are being conducted at Stoneville; :3 
on Sharkey silty clay and 1 on Sarpy fine sandy loam. In these 
tests phosphatic, nitrogenous, and potassic fertilizers have been ap
plied sin~ly and in all combinations. Plots l'('ceiving manure and 
ground hmestone have also been included. None of the tests has 
shown any significant increase in yield of a.lfalfa on plots treated 
with nitrogenous or potassic fertilizers. In fact, applications of 
nitrate of soda. have, in sevel'lll instances, depressed the yield. Appli
cations of superphosphate, manure, and ground limestone have re
sulted in small increases in yield of alfalfa, on Sharkey clay and 
have given significant increases on Sarpy fine sandy loam, but the 
increases have not been great enough to pay the cost of the fertilizer 
und tbe labor involved in applying it. 

In addition to the fertilIzer tests at Stoneville, field trials have 
l,een located at ClarJrsdale, WIlmot, and Arcola, Miss., and at St. 
Joseph, La. From observations of these plots no si~nificant diffeL'
ences could be seen betwl:en the fertilized und the unfer·tilized plots. 
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T~IlLE 5.-i'l1tntta~ and, a'vcrage yiclds of hay on a 12·/lcrccnt IIwistul'C /la·sis, 
pcrccntaflc of check, and, increase OVC/' olwck, fr01l/. thc alf(llf(/, fel'tilizer te.~t 
SO'W1b at Sto't/oville, jJli.S8., Of!t. 11, 1928 

I Acre yield . I Increase 
Per· or de-

I cent· crease per'rrentment (pounds per ncre) age of nereonAvcr~11120 I 11130 1 193\. 11132 1933 check basis of ago check 

Pound. Poon(/. Pound. Pounds Pound. Pannd. Pounds 
Check (no fertilizer) •••••••••••••• 4,556 10,OBt 11,783 9,692 9,313 9,085 )00.0 
;100 S!lP~hOsphnte and 6,000

ground I mestone. """.'__ .••. 5,221 10,486 12,320 10,472 10,426 9,785 107. ; 700 
300 superphoschate...... __ ••••__ • 5,289 10,706 12,581 10,594 9,590 9, no 107.5 r>85 
0,000 ground I mestone........... _ 5,274 10, ,129 11,941 10,122 ]0,04:1 9,582 105.5 497 
300 sulphur..................... _. 4,609 9,148 12,5OS 10,092 9,847 11,241 101. 7 156 
150 nitrate of soda ................ 3,767 9,815 11,994 0,970 9,608 9,043 99.5 -42 
iii nitrute ofsoda.............. __ •• 4,736 8, i21 11,500 10,228 9,2:17 8,902 \lR.O -]83 

I 'I'hc u\,eruKe yields for J929 nnd 1930 were on a fleld·cured hosis. J,ow' yields in lU29 were dne 1.<) dry
weather. 

DATE AND METHOD OF SEEDING 

The results of the date-of-seeding tests are shown in table 6. Sow
ing in the fall from September 15 to October 15 has t:!onsistcntly 
given good stands. As 'will be noted from the table, spring seediugs 
in S0111e instances have given fair stands, but the results on a. whole 
indicate the risk involved in spring seeding. Late spring freezes 
have killed the young alfalfa on plots sown February 15 and March 
1, while the invasion of grasses and wcc(ls and periods of hot dry 
,,'cather during late spring and ear1y summer months usually have 
markedly reduced the stands on spring.sown plots. In addition to 
the difficulty ill ~ecuring a stand of alfalfa in the spring, the yield 
of hay the first ;year is usually vcry low and of poor quality. How
ever it is not uncommon to get relatively high yields of good-quality 
hay the first season from foIl-sown alfalfa. It is a good practice to 
prepare the seed bed during August. or ea'dy Septemb('r and sow 
liS soon as l)Otlsible after the first good ruin. 

TAnr.r: G.-J!Js t-i-m(I.tc(l a'nn1((/.~ (l;.:cm!lc lI1ul (I'I:CI'U·IJC 1)CI'CC-ntUf/C of .~tI111fl. of 
u1(a71(/· remain-illfl at the: mul of the 1il·,~t !/roLVi;n!/ ,~C(/.WJn on l)lot,~ .wwn (/t 
(Ulfcl'cnt dntes at Sfo1/el~U/e, J[i8.~ . 

.____~~S~')\_\.I_l_~~•• __i~I~~~ !1~_31-_32__ __1_93_2_.3:_'1_1_1_9_3:1_-_:14 A_v_c_fR_il_e 

Percent Perce lit Percent Percent Percent Percent 

Sept. 15...."................ . ........ 100.0 93.0 82.0 IOU. 0 91.0 93.2 

Oct. L ................................. .. 100.0 94.0 83. 0 luO.O 91. i \l3.7 

Oct. 15...................... _ ..• _....._ 83.0 77.0 80. 0 ]00. 0 80. 7 85. 3 

NOI·. 1 ............................._..... 45.0 58.0 28. 0 0 711. 3 42. I 

Nov. I.).............................. .. o o 33.0 0 0 0.6 

Feb. 15.................................. o 75.0 13. 0 <I) 71. 3 39. 8 

Mlir. I...._............ , ............... o 40.0 6.1. 0 a5. 0 70. 0 43. 2 

Mlir. l.1 .................._ .......... .. 8.0 45.0 70.0 7.0 [,5.3 .nl 

Apr. 1................................. 73.0 83.0 1:1. 0 4.0 311. 0 42. 4 

Apr. 15..................... . (I) &q.O 1:1.0 2.0 4. U 25.5 


I Plots not sOWn t.hese yenrs. 

The alfaHa drill distributes the seeds evenly and covers them uni
formly, and where largc fields Ilrc to be sown th~ pnrChaSl\ of this 
jll1pleinent would be It sound investment. III using this implement 
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on loam soils care should be taken to avoid covering too deeply. Ex
cellent stands of u.l£ulfa may also be obtained witll the wheelbarrow 
seeder, :if properly operated. In seeding with l\ wheelbarrow seeder 
it is advisable to sow half of the seed in one direction and the other 
half across the first seeding. The ~eed should be covered lightly with 
IL spike-tooth hUlTOW. 

The use of the long box drag in the fi.nttl preparation of. the seed 
bed for alfalflL has been found to be :indispensable on DeltR soils. 
The drag not only smooths the fielcl by filling in small depressions 
but aids mnterinlly in pulverizing the soil. If It corrugated rolIeJ' 
or cultipacke.r is available the field should be rolled before seeding 
to improve the tilth and compact the seed bed. 

RATE OF SEEDING 

The rate of seeding varies consiclerably in tIle Deltn area. A few 
fields arc sown at rntes as ]0," as 12 pOlll1l1s 1)('1' aCI\', many more 
from 15 to 25 pounds, while the majority of the fields are sown at 
rates ri\l1g5ng from 25 to 40 paunch; pel' acre. The results of the 
J'Ute-of-seeding test nre shown in tahle 7. There nrC no significant 
dHferences between the yields of plots Rown at the different rates of 
seeding. Plots sown at the mte of 10 pounds 1)('J' acre p:nve yie1ds 
as high as those SOW11 nt the higher rateR. The 2-year results of 
a later test, sown Odobl'l' 8. H);32, arr in :\('('01'<1 with nil' h'st re
ported in table 7. Ait:hough s(I('c1ing' nt. the rail' oj! 10 pOllnds per 
:Jcre gave as high yjrIc1s ns ill(' 11('lIvipr l'atCF! in thrs(' teBts, it- is 
prob,lble thatrnore ('are waB tak(111 in prepnring the seel! bed and :in 
»eed ing than under genera] :fal'lll i ng practic('s. VOl' these reason;,; 
seedinfr at the rate of H) to 20 pOllnds 1)t'1' aC'l'l,is advisable, depend
ing on"'th3 C'on(lition of tht' set'<l bed an(\ nwthotl and time of seeding. 
Spring seedings shon lcl be hea"if:'r i hall ,fan sppdiJHtS owing to p:renter 
weed competition and to more adverse weather conditions. 

TARLE 7.-A,n:1ll1al, (/'1111, t/'t'crtl!le '11;('ltI8 of 11£1,1/ 011 1/ I Z-/ICI'('cnt III oi,-.:tII r(' /I((His 
{1'0/1/, the 1'O(,('s-or-.~e('l1il/!I-(/I{(!lfo, lest ,~O'Ipn in dllllTirol1' plots, Ocl • .11, .1U28. 
at Slo'/l(,pil/e, .In.~8. 

1 
nato {l(!'ce(lin~ (pounds Jlllf ... _.. -' .-~--, . - AYCrn~f.·. 

lIere) 
,IO~>{II 19:30 I W:j\ 10:12" 10:13 103,1 i 
'~_~_ I ' ''' ...---, 
, POlllifi,y l POIl,lId" : i'OlLnd" i 1'011.111/,' J'Oll1ld" POllnd" I i'olt1ld.I 

10________ ••_._ ..•••_,_.· ... \ h,O~O I il"WJ I n,U6S '/ 10,284 7,:lli 10,750 I 1/.298
""',••• __ ••••_.._................ 8,2,/0 O,~OO IO,:lOS U,722 7.a73 10,895 9,:11., 

30. __ •__."••••• _....... " ",1 x,aoo !I,370 11.5511 10,:120 8,04~ 11.744 \ 9,557 
40__ •• _._••__ ._••••••••••••• _ .. 1 S,ooO 11,00JIl \\,827 10,730 8.H1' 1l,I89 9,·190 
5(1-. ___ ........._••. _........ __ R,300 !l,070, 0,010 J 9,793 7,57:11 l1,202 9,a69 
__- __ ._.~'.•.••",; 1 ! ,,,,,J ' I 

t Yields (lit n fleld-cured bllsi~. 

CULTIVATION 

Cultivating old or thin stands of Ilnirrigatccl alfalfa. immediately 
after each cutting or at nny other time usually has proved unprofit 
able, and in thi:,; respect t.he results of two B-)1(·ar cultivation tests 
are in accord with the findings of other investigators. The disk 
harrow, rotary hoe

l 
nncl the spring-tooth harrow OJ' alfalfa cultivlltor 
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are' being used, and the results of the first test sown. in the fall of 
1928 are shown in table 8. Yields from plots cultivated immediately 
after each cutting or in the spring llnd late summer have been con
sistently lower than the yields from uncultivated plots. There have 
been no apparent differences in the percentage of gruss in the hay 
from the cultivated and uncultivated plots. The reduction in stand 
on many of the plots is very apparent, particularly on those plots 

. which have been disked after each cutting. ' 

TABLE B.-A.nnual. mul a,vel'llue 1/ields of 7w.1J on a· 12-fJel'ccllt. /lwi,~tu-I'e 11(1si8, 
a·lld. decrease dne to rlllti:l'lItion tl'01/1- tile nl/aTfa-eulf.il.·ntion test (It Stonc I' ille., 
Mis8, 

-------;---------:-----------,----~ ....._
1 .Aero yield Pcr- Decrcnso1 _ ~_~~ cont- (per ncre) 

Implement used 'rIm~ of cilltivntioll ngo or duo!oI JiI:J2 I 1D'13 I 111'14 IA vcrt ..' ngo chock ;~YI~;J 
--____ 1--------1--1---_1_-

I POll-7Itls P01L7ItiS Pountis PoU'nd" POll-nti.Check, not CUltivated. _...__________• _____• __ •__ .. 1l,268 n,6S5 0, i28 8,650 100.0 _____••"__ 
Hotary hoo______ ._____ After onch cuttlnIl., ....___ U,352 6, ·JUO U,324 8,380 !l8.1 III I 

Do_.___._._____ .• _ SprIng nnd Inte SlImmer_., n,41JO 0,007 0,438 8,342 117.6 208
Disk harrow____ .••_________do ____ " .... _._._ • __ 9, -li2 0,304 9, ]07 8,324 9i.4 220
Sprlng-toolhhllrroll·__• _____do. __ . ____ .._••.•. _•.• U,10.1 0,'100 0,263 8,280 00. II 204 
DIsk harrow__•• ____ ••• Arter ellch cutting•. _•.•• _. 9, :l12 0, .101 8,040 8,151 0.1.:l 390 
Spring-toothhnrro\L••••• __do .. _. __ •. __ ~. __ ._ ; S.SiO O,6Ili 8,8i5 8, Hi 115.3 40:1 

TIME OF CUTTING 

'Vhile cutting tests have not been eonductecl long enough to per
mit definite recommendations for conditions in the :Mi'3si~sippi Delta, 
the results do indicate the importance of cutting alfalfa at the proper 
time. In general, the results are in agl.'cement with the conclusions 
reached by investigators in other alfalfl1~producing sections, in that 
alfalfa cut at the one-tenth to one-half bloom stage produces maxi
mum yields of good-quality hay without appreciably injuring the 
stands. 'While cutting at the preblld and bud stage pl'Ocluces high
quality hay, if all cuttings are made early the stands begin to thin 
out to such an extent that by the cnd of the second season the field 
is mostly grass aml weeds. Also the annual yields of ali'alfil cut 
at the ea.rly bud stage have been lower than when cut at later stages. 
Slightly lower }'ieJds of poor-quality hay have rcsulted :from cutting 
later than the three-follrths to full-bloom stage. Livestock men have 
long recognized that hay made fl'Olll alfa1fa cut in the late-bloom 
stage is 11 beUer, feed for mules. and horscs than hay .from cuttin~;; 
made at the earIter stages, and s1I1ce most of the alfnHa produced 1Il 

the Mississippi Delta is fed to work stock it should be cut when one
half to three-foudhs in bloom. 

At certain periods during the growing season, clue to aclverse 
climatic conditions, alfalfa does not bloom readily, and uncleI' these 
conditions the stage or bloom ]s not a satisfactory guide to the time 
to cut. When this occurs alfalfa should be cut. when it begins to 
take on It yellowish cast, as this condition imlicates that. the vegeta
tive growth is slowing up 01' hilS stopped en/iI·e]y. Under these 
conditions, by frequent observations of thci r !idd.:;, a Ifnlfa gJ'owel's 
soon learn when to cut, 
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DRAINAGE 

As the annual average rainfall in the Mississippi Delta. varies 
between 50 and 60 inches. the problem of securing adequate drainage 
is of major importance.' POOl' druinage on the broad nearly level 
basins of Sharkey clRY is the cause of 1110re alfalfa failures th.an any 
other factor. Experiments have been conducted to determme the 
effect of tile and surface drainage on yields and survival of alfalfa. 

TILE DRAINAGE 

As most. of the la.rge areas of Sharkey clay have been drained by 
prima.ry' and secondary dredge ditehes, it was thought that tile drains 
would adequately draill the areas between the ditches. To test this, 
an area of Sharkey clay was chosen, one-half of which was tiled 
and the other half left to serve as a check EquaUy good sudace 
drainage was provided for both areas. The, tile drains were installed 
in August 1930 and consisted of 4 lines of 6-inch clay tile, each line 
being 225 feet long amI spueecl at 30-foot intervals. A good seed bed 
was prepa.red 011 both seetiolls, and the alfalfa WflS sown October 
13, 1930. Yields of hay ha.Vl\ been tak(;'n 011 the two areas over the 
4-year period 1931-34 ':md show no significant differences between 
the yields of the tile-dra.:inec1 Hl'eu. and the untiled area. This fuilure 
to obta.in any appreciable benefits with tile drainage on Sharkey clay 
is ill accord with observations of plantel.'s who have. tried tile drain
age in this locality. 

SURFACE DItAIINAGE 

From observations of fiel<ls of alfalfa. 011 Shar1~ey.C'lay it has been 
noted that 'wherever good I1ntnrnl snrface dramllge occurs, good 
stands of alfalfa are ll1aintained. but where it has been sown on the 
flat, ,Poorly dl'll1Jled areas the Sbllds are thin, grassy, and unpro
ductIve after 2 or 3 years. It is evident that the natlll'al slope of 
these nearly level lands is not great cnong11 to remove surface water 
in time to l?re.yen~ injury to the .stands cluril~g the winter months 
when the 1'a1111:a111s usually exceSSlve. :Most of the al£al£u grown at 
the experiment station nt Stoneyille· is on fieWs which ha,'e been 
built l1p into l~ndspl'oYid!ng very goo.d surface drainage. On some 
of these fields lt has remallled pl'odut'ilve fot· 5 to 7 years. As such 
good results were obtained 011 these fie Ids, it became -e.vident that in
formation as to the height to whieh fie1ds should be built npwas 
very 111u('h needed. 

A. Slll'face-drainnge test was installed on D. T. lV-jlkins' plantation 
near 'Vilmot, Miss.~ to determine the height to which lands should 
be built and also the width of land most suitable for (J'eneral use. 
Lands were built up f~'oll1 6 to 14 inches, yarying in width from 50 
to 130 feet. The ditches between these 1nnds were of the V-type 
Witll flat ~lopes, al}d may be rea.dily crQss~d with haying equipment. 
The fall 111 the Ultches appl'oxnnated 2 mehes pel' 100 feet. Two 
lands were left flat to serve liS checks. 'rhe field was sown to alfalfn 
1n October 1930, good Btanc1s being obtained over the entire field. 
The stands on lands left fiat were very poor fo1Jowing the winter 
of 1930--31, and attempts to reseed these arcas in t.he fall of 1931 
met with little success. 'V-Ilen Inst ubsN'ved in the faU of 1934 the 

http:prima.ry
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alfllHa on the nat llt1ll1s had ,died out from 80 to 100 percent, while 
the stands were still good on the other lands, There wm'e no notice
able differences on the lands built tIp to different heights 01.' of vary
ing widths, the stand being equany ns good on those lands blli'lt 
up Ginches as on the higher ones, 

In preparing It field of leYel 01' nearly level Sharkey clay for al
falfa, the entire field should be built ui) into lunds to' ])ro';ride ade
quate surface drainage, The lands should nhyays 1'11n ·with the slope 
of the field, The width of the lands will clepl'1H1 largely on the eqnip
ment the planter has on hand, suc'h as grallel's, scrapel's, etc, On 
fields having It unifol'lll slope, lands 30 01' 40 fec·t ,yil1e lIIay be built 
up sufficiently by plowillg each land to tire cpnter and opening up 
the ditches with It cUtcher 01' grader, care bping taken t6 see that 
the soil is moved well back from the ditch banks so that the llur
face water may cntcr the ditchell readily, Further hwestigntions 111'C' 

being conducted with different implements on lands of va.l'ying 
widths, the l'Psnlts of ·which will hp I'l.'portP<l In (-('(', ' 

li'IUI:IIIl 1.-1:0:< dl'a~ 111«,,1 ill HlllOothillt; I,,"d I'ur 1111'1111'11, 

In the filial }ll'cpHl'Ittion of the ~r.(I(l bcd, tlH' long box drag ha~ 
been found to be YCL'y lIsl':i'ul ill smoothing the land by dragging 
olt the high spots and filling in the low OIl(,H, A box lll'ilg that has 
done satisfllctol'Y wOl'k on the expcl'inwn{: statioll iH ~howlI in figllre 
1, the working plan jJt'ing shown in figlll'(' ~, -

The :t'o]]owlI1glllatel'ials will COII~tl'll('t ~1I('h it drag: 
2 l'UlIlwr:;, 2 hy R iuC'h(':; h,l' :!O (,('PI. 

3 ('ros:; IlICllIbpl's, :! I)y S iu('hl~:; h~' 7 fl'c/. 

2 Ilia!-:ona 1 hl'a('(':;, :! Il~' <I; illl'lips hy l!i 1'\'1'1. ,~ i 1I('It(':;, 

(; illig)!! il'OIl:;, Vi h,I':l hr :l h,l' R il)('Ii(':i, 

:! il'oll BII'aps, % IIr (j II,\' :!,I illl'hl's, 

!W heMs,. 1h hy :!Ih ilH'hl'8, 

2 eye h(lIifl, % IJ~' ;{ iIlc:hes, 


This tll'ap: is of inl'XI)(,l1siw ('Ollstr'lI('tiol1, light in wl.~ight, lind 
('an bl' easilv moved 1'1'0111 olle field to al1otht'I', TIll' 1'lInl1m'R 111'1.' ('x. 
tended in tile 1'('IlL' to PI'('\'('nt tilt' I'eal' PIHI hOlIl s('oopillg lmt holl.'s 
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when the front en(l is ele,fatt'c1. The drag should be at least 20 feet 
long so that its action on the lund will be one of lcyelling and llot 
of rising and falling with smItH surface irregularities. Such It drag 
will do excellent wOl'k without any additional '1yeig1lt on light soils, 
but on the heavy "buckshot" soils it may bc llCCeSSlll'Y t.O placc It 

sack of soil on each of the foul.' corners of the drag to weight it 
down. As the drag leaves the soil loose in l)lnces it is It good practice 
to roll the land with It cOJ'l'ugated roller or cultipnckel' before sowing. 
Fields plowed or built lip into Jands shollld be allowed to settle from 
2 to 3. weeks before seeding, as alfalfa, requires a firm seed bed. 

INSECTS AND DISEASES 

'While yiel,ds undoubtedly Illn-c been lowe-re(l in many instance8 
by alfalfa dlseases, the stands IHLve 110t been seriously red11ced by 
anyone disease since the inYl'sUgations were stal'h,d. In SOIlIt'. of 
the older fields in this section plunt:s infl'Rtc'r1 "'itll had'l'rinl wilt 

~~~::-::'IRON STRAP J/SX G';24 

rOR Rli/WORCING HITCH 


1.'IOUlitl :.!••.~ Worldll:; plull fur t'ulIsh'IIf'tlllg Iwx (II'II~, showil III fJ,;ul'e 1. 

(PhytrYn1.lJ11as insi(No8Cl (:UcC'ulloch, Bergey ct al.) are. sometimes 
found, but no serious Rpl'ealL OL' materja1 reduction in stunds has 
been noted as a result of this disease. Leaf spot cllused by the fungns 
Pseuilopezi2a medicaginUi (Lib.) Sacco is probably the most seriolls 
disease of ulfalf!1 in the Delta area. The disease appears as small 
dark-brown to black spots on the leaves, which cause the badly in
fected leaves to tUl'n yellow and to drop off. Leaf spot is especially 
noticeable when the 1101'II1al1'I1te of growth of alfalfa is retarded by 
environmental conditions. 

Alfalfa fields in the Mississippi Delta. nre genemUy infested with 
numerous insects; the degree of injury from these insects dependin(y 
largely on seasoIllll conditions, The l)eR aphid (IlUnoi(~ lJi.si Kalt.) 
is usually present in large nlll11b('rf; dul'ing cool siwing months lind 
may cause considerable damage to the first crop if the time of cut
ting is delayed., The three-cornered alf!llftt hopper (8tictoaeplwla 
festina (Say)} ]8 11SIllllly present nt the.tllne of the third and fourth 
cuttings and by girdling the f;tcms will cause n. yellowing of the 
foliage. The cln.mllge to the hay may be checked and the insect 
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partially controlled by cutting the alfalfa. at. the time the first 
yellowing appears. At midseason , leafhoppers (E1npo([Sca. spp.) may 
be present in such large numbers as to Cllllse a. yellowmg of the 
foliage, as a result of the insects feeding on the stems and petioles 
of the plant. 'fhe fall army worm (Laphygma fJ'ugipe1'd(t S. and A.) 
may appear ill. lar~e numbers and if not controlled will sometimes 
r.uin newly sown fields and in established stands the last cutting 
may be defoliated by this worm. Many of the Delta planters have 
been able to control the faU army worm in newly sown stands by 
dusting with calcium arsenate at the rate of 4 to 6 pounds per acre. 
Further information on alfal£u. insects und their control can be 
obtained by addressing inquiries to the Bureau of Entomology Hnd 
Plant Qu.arantine, Washinbrton, D. C. 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

In l1.n effort to determine the cause of alfalfa failures in the Mis
sissippi Delta, investigutions covering the most 1mpOl.'tuntphaHCS 
of alfalfa production are being conducted at Stoneville. The l)rinci
pal tests mcluded in the investigations lu'e variety and fertilizer 
tr1uJs, rates and dlltes of seeding, cultivation, time of cutting, and 
tile- and surface-chain age tests. In addition to the experimental 
tests, frequent observations are made of fields of al:l'alfn. within short 
distances of Stoneville, and notes are taken regarding the condition 
of stands, presence or absence of diseases, etc. . 

Some of the ummtisTuctory results have been dlle to at.tempts to 
grow n.lfalfa on unadapted soHs. The oWeI' soils of the Yazoo series 
and the bettel' drained phase of Sharkey clay in the eilstern part of 
the Mississippi Delta. are acid, an(l alfalfa. IIsl1ll11y fails on them. 
In some instances, poor sepd·bed preparation has been responsible for 
the failure to secure good stands of alfalfa. 

The results iudicate that while the nonhal'dy strnim of al£alfa 
may be satisfactorily growl! as far north us St. Joseph, La., they are 
not adapted to thenodhern pOl·tiOllS of the Mlssissij)l)i Delta. 
Strains of common alfalfa from Kansas and adjoining' Stlltes have 
given very satisfactory yields and should be grown ill pl'eference to 
northern cold-resistant alfalfa or Hairy Pel'llvian and other non
hardy varieties. 

Attempts to increase the yield or life of stands by applications of 
commercial fertilizers have shown little promise. 

'VhiIe plots sown at the rate of 10 pounds of seed per acre have 
yielded as well as those sown at the higher rates, in general farm 
practice it is advisable to increase this mte to 15 to 20 pounds pel' 
ncre. 

By far the best results have been obtained from seedillg'R made in 
the fall from September 15 to October 15. 

The quality or yield of alfalfa hay has 110t been incl'ensed by uny 
form of cultivation. 

ResultR of time-of-cutting tests indicate that satisfactory yields 
are obtuined without; appreciably injl1l'ing the stunds when aifalfa. 
is eut at the one-tenth to one-hali: bloom stng~·. 

From observntions of many fields in the Mississippi Delta, and 
from experimental results, it is evident that; the lack of surface 
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~ . 'drainlige is ,responsible for 'iitost of the unsuccessful attempts to 
, 	 grow alfalfa. The nearly le'vel to level arellS of Sharkey clliy"heavy 

buckshot" soils make ideal alfalfa soils if properly surface-drained. 
However, the tests have shown that the hatural drainage 011 these 
areas should be supplemented by building up the field into lands with 
surface. ditches, spaced at regular intervals to drain the field more 

, rapidly. 
, The various insects nnd diseases found have not been 11 major 

factor in the . alfalfa failures. 
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